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CINCINNATI: The women’s draw took a beat-
ing on Wednesday in Cincinnati, where world
number one Simona Halep’s was still battling
when rain halted play. The top-seeded Romanian
stood 4-6, 6-3, 3-3 against Australian qualifier
Ajla Tomljanovic when storms rolled in to bring
the night session to an end on a day that had al-
ready seen one three-hour rain delay.

Halep had regained some momentum after
falling two breaks down in the third set, with
both women taking medical timeouts. Halep was
just one of the top women to run into trouble in
the combined WTA and ATP Masters hardcourt
tournament-the last major tuneup for the US
Open. Defending champion Garbine Muguruza,
playing for the first time since losing in the sec-
ond round of her Wimbledon title defense, fell
2-6, 6-4, 6-4 to Lesia Tsurenko. “It was a very
ugly match, but I’m happy that I fought, even if
the level wasn’t very high,” said Muguruza, who
got a late start to her buildup to the US Open
because of an arm injury.

“At the end she managed to come back in the
third set and play better and found a way to win
the match,” said Muguruza, who was at least
pleased to report that she played without any
pain in her arm.

Second seed Caroline Wozniacki, however,
retired with a left knee injury after surrendering
the first set 6-4 to Kiki Bertens. The Dane also
lost her opening match a week ago in Montreal,
following a second-round defeat at Wimbledon.

Wimbledon champion Angelique Kerber, the
fourth seed, claimed her 40th win of the season,
but she had to recover from a set down and
needed two chances to serve for a 4-6, 7-5, 6-4
victory over Russian Anastasia Pavlyuchenkova.

“This was really a match where I was fighting
after the first set to coming back,” Kerber said.
“It was an important match to get my rhythm,
feel the ball, especially now after few weeks off.”

US Open champion Sloane Stephens bucked
the upset trend, winning easily into the third
round 6-3, 6-2 over German qualifier Tatjana
Maria. Aryna Sabalenka of Belarus continued
her successful tournament debut, beating ninth
seed Karolina Pliskova 2-6, 6-3, 7-5. Australian
16th seed Ashleigh Barty defeated Estonian Kaia
Kanepi 7-5, 6-3.

AILING DJOKOVIC ADVANCES 
In the men’s draw Novak Djokovic battled

stomach issues to beat Adrian Mannarino and
reach the third round. The Wimbledon champion
called for the doctor during the second set but
put aside his discomfort to progress 4-6, 6-2, 6-
1 over the Frenchman before rain halted after-
noon play for nearly three hours.

“I wasn’t feeling well, I didn’t have a great
night and wasn’t feeling that well for the first
set and a half,” said Djokovic, who has won
every Masters 1000 title except Cincinnati.
“I made it through, and with the help of the
doctor and God...I’m just, you know, happy

that I managed to overcome the challenge.”
Fifth seed Grigor Dimitrov launched his title
defence with a 7-6 (7/5), 7-5 win over Mis-
cha Zverev, the Bulgarian belting 33 winners
in a match that started late. Marin Cilic, the

2016 men’s champion, beat Romanian Marius
Copil 6-7 (4/7), 6-4, 6-4, but third-seeded
Alexander Zverev, younger brother of Mis-
cha, was upset 5-7, 6-4, 7-5 by Dutch vet-
eran Robin Haase. — AFP

Halep under pressure as rain 
halts play in Cincinnati

Tsurenko stuns defending Cincinnati champion Muguruza

BERLIN: Germany midfielder Toni Kroos says
Mesut Ozil was ‘out of order’ to make accusa-
tions of racism within the German set up as he
retired from international football last month.
“Basically Mesut is a long-serving national
team player and deserved a better exit as a
footballer,” Kroos, 28, told German daily Bild.

“I have played with Mesut for many years
and know that he is a nice guy. But the way he
retired was out of order. “The proportion of his
statement which was fair and justified was un-
fortunately overshadowed by a much higher
proportion of nonsense.

“I think he himself knows that racism does
not exist within the national team and the DFB.
“On the contrary, we are always committed to
diversity and integration. “Mesut was a good
example of that, like many of our team mates.”

Ozil, 29, created a furore last month when
he retired from international football in an ex-
plosive three-part statement in which he ac-
cused German FA (DFB) president Reinhard
Grindel of racism. “In the eyes of Grindel and
his supporters, I am German when we win, but

I am an immigrant when we lose,” wrote Ozil,
sparking a racism storm in Germany and trig-
gering fierce debate about integration.

Ozil fell offside with German fans and was
booed during pre-World Cup friendlies after
he and fellow midfielder Ilkay Gundogan posed
for pictures with Turkish President Recep
Tayyip Erdogan in May, raising questions
about the pair’s loyalty to Germany. Only a
handful of Germany players have spoken about
the saga, which captain Manuel Neuer de-
scribed as ‘stressful’ while Thomas Mueller said
there is “no question of racism within the
team”. Head coach Joachim Loew has yet to
comment.

Real Madrid star Kroos says Arsenal mid-
fielder Ozil, who like Gundogan has Turkish
roots, was wrong to meet with Erdogan and
then wait two months before breaking his si-
lence. “Mesut was criticised for the photo - and
rightly so,” said Kroos. “And he missed the
chance to explain himself. “Nevertheless, he
was completely supported by the coaching
staff and the (national) team. — AFP

Major Davis 
Cup shake-up
approved
ORLANDO: World tennis chiefs yesterday ap-
proved a radical Davis Cup revamp that will
overhaul the 118-year-old competition, condens-
ing the annual worldwide showpiece into an 18-
team, week-long event.

The shake-up for the men’s team tournament
received 71.43 percent support from about 120
delegates at the International Tennis Federation
annual meeting in Orlando, well ahead of the
two-thirds majority needed for approval.

ITF president David Haggerty supported the
revamp proposed by Kosmos, a group led by
Barcelona football star Gerard Pique-who flew
in from Spain for the vote-and backed by Japan-
ese billionaire Hiroshi Mikitani, that has vowed
$3 billion over 25 years to support the new
event. Haggerty called the reform plan “key to
ensuring that the ITF and its member nations will
guarantee a bright future for the sport.” Also
backing the reconstituted event is US billionaire
Larry Ellison, who hopes his Indian Wells tennis
facility would host the 2021 edition of the finals
after the first two were played in Europe.

The current Davis Cup format is a knockout

event played February, July, September and No-
vember at home and away venues around the
globe, best-of-five match ties following Grand
Slam events until the final round.

Many top players have skipped it in recent
years to ease their schedule load. The reform
plan will create a November finals with 18 teams:
12 winners from 24-team home and away quali-
fying in February, the prior year’s four semi-fi-
nalists and two wild-card nations.

Round-robin groups of three would send six
group winners and two runners-up into knock-
out round playoffs. The finals would feature two
singles matches and one doubles match each
day, all cut to best-of-three sets.

Haggerty said the arrangement would pro-
vide about $25 million annually for national ten-
nis associations to invest in grassroots level
support, with the United States, France and
Spain among those thought to support the move.

Opponents of the plan include Tennis Aus-
tralia and Britain’s Lawn Tennis Association
(LTA), with Aussie Davis Cup captain Lleyton
Hewitt calling it a “money grab” and too great a
departure from the current format.

“Unfortunately their plan is a recipe for the
death of the Davis Cup as we know it,” Aussie
legend John Newcombe said. The LTA cited
concern over holding the event in November,
stretching the schedule after the ATP season-
finale into an already-thin off-season, risking
top player attendance, fan support and tele-
caster interest.  — AFP

MASON: Lesia Tsurenko of Ukraine returns a shot to Garbine Muguruza of Spain during the West-
ern & Southern Open at Lindner Family Tennis Center on Wednesday in Mason, Ohio. — AFP
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